snacks.

snacks.

french fries. 7
assorted pickles. 6
bacon fat fried cornbread. 7
fried cheese curds, pimento aioli. 8
deviled eggs, fines herbes, creme fraiche, paprika, cornichon. 5
cheese board: trillium, prairie breeze, vermilion blue. 13
charcuterie board: veneto, finocchiona, calabrese. 13

french fries. 7
assorted pickles. 6
bacon fat fried cornbread. 7
fried cheese curds, pimento aioli. 8
deviled eggs, fines herbes, creme fraiche, paprika, cornichon. 5
cheese board: trillium, prairie breeze, vermilion blue. 13
charcuterie board: veneto, finocchiona, calabrese. 13

small plates.

small plates.

asparagus, egg, pancetta, orange. 10
garlic chili potatoes, lemon, parsley, parmesan. 8

asparagus, egg, pancetta, orange. 10
garlic chili potatoes, lemon, parsley, parmesan. 8

gnudi, corn, cotija, chorizo butter, pineapple, fried onions, cilantro. 11

gnudi, corn, cotija, chorizo butter, pineapple, fried onions, cilantro. 11

mixed greens, bourbon cherry vinaigrette, chevre, charred breadcrumbs. 9

mixed greens, bourbon cherry vinaigrette, chevre, charred breadcrumbs. 9

union loafers bruschetta, spring peas, ricotta, mint, radish. 12
head-on prawns, fried green tomatoes, remoulade. 15
mussels, white wine, curry, fennel, ginger, lime, cilantro. 14
smoked salmon, coriander yogurt, cucumber, fennel, capers. 15
flat iron steak, ramp romesco, spring onions. 15
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large plates.

large plates.

(requires a longer cooking time)

(requires a longer cooking time)

pork burger w/bacon and cheese, fries. 17
brick chicken w/kale, crouton, capers, lemon. 26

pork burger w/bacon and cheese, fries. 17
brick chicken w/kale, crouton, capers, lemon. 26

sweets.

sweets.

strawberry icebox pie, cheesecake whip, strawberry cream crunch. 9

strawberry icebox pie, cheesecake whip, strawberry cream crunch. 9

brownie, thai basil ice cream, chocolate pudding, blackberries. 9
aperol citrus sorbet. 6

brownie, thai basil ice cream, chocolate pudding, blackberries. 9
aperol citrus sorbet. 6

Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please inform you server of any allergies or dietary restrictions.
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